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CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

IN

AND :

No Put with
bolts and get

Quartered Oak, Pol- -
loose and Can be tak- -

ished. 22x22, Price
en in a .

We Have

Mahogany

Colonial Polished

Price, $12.00

Maddox Tables

PERFECT MATERIAL

FINISH

glue. together
screws., Cannot
shaky.

$6.50 apart minute.

Genuine

Many Other

from which to select a

Christmas Present
for your wife or sweet-

heart.

CALL AND SEE OUR

Xmas Goods

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Hardware, Enameled Ware, Stoves. Ranges, Window Shades, Curtain mS Poles, Picture Frames, Washing Machines, Sewing Machines, Pianos 9
I s
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GRAND
CONCERT AND BALL

AT PHELAN OPERA HOUSE

NewYear
Eve

To be Given by Alliance Band
Concert to Commence at 8 o'clock, Grand March at 9 o'clock

The Grsnd March and Opening- - Waltz by the Entire Band

DON'T FORGET THE DATE DEC. 31st

Tickets will be on sale at all Business Housos
Price, $1.00

A POLICY

Styles

BUILT FOR

TWO
A gentleman said to us the other day ' That
contract of yours which insures both the hus-

band and wife under one. policy is the best
thing" I ever saw. "

Also written Insuring Brother and Sister or
partners In business. Write or call and see
us about It.

GRAY & GUTHRIE, General Agents
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States

Quartered Oak, --Polished

27x39. Price $15.00

Genuine Mahogany
Polished. Price $24.00

Notice

This ordinance will be enforced to
the letter in the future. Published by
order of city council. Ordinance 0,
See. 0, 10 and 11.

Sec. 9. Every physician practicing
his profession in this city shall Immed-
iately on becoming aware of the exist-
ence within five miles of the city or
within the city, of yellow fever, chol-
era', smallpox or any other infectious
or contagious disease, report the fact
in regard to tho same in writing to the
mayor or health officer of the city.

Sec. 10. It shall be the duty of the
health officer to cause a notice to be
printed or written in large letters to
be placed in a conspicuous place upon
or near any house in which any person
may be infected with smallpox, cholera,
yellow fever or any contagious disease.
Said notice shall contain the name of
the disease of tho person within such
house, and shall be kept so posted un-
til the health officer otherwise shall
direct. No person who is nillicted with
such disease as above mentioned shall
be permitted to leave the premises In
which he or she is taken sick without
the permission of the mayor or health
officer of the city. In case of severe
visitation of any of the above diseases
it stiau ue tue duty of the board of
health to provide hospitals and pest
houses, to stop, detain and examine
any person coming from any place
believed to be infected with any such
disease, aurt if necessary send such per-
son to the pest house upon the certifi-
cate of the uttendintr phvsician. or
cause any resiJent of the city who is
infected with any such disease to be
removed to the pest house or some
other suitable place if the attending
physician shall certify that such re-
moval is necessary for the preservation
of public health, and make all neces-
sary provisions for proper care of the
siok and shall have authority to exer-
cise any and all powers incident to the
preservation of good health of the city
in such cases; to remove or destroy
furniture, wearing apparel or other
property infected with such disease, to
cleanse infected or unwholesome build-
ings or places, and said board is au-
thorized to prevent the spread of such
diseases by establishing limits within
which no person shall enter excent
those necessarily in attendance upon
such person or persons or upon order
of said board, and it shall be unlawful
for anv person to enter such limits at
such times contrary to the provisions
of this section.

Sec. 11. It shall be the duty of tho
health officer to see that this ordinance
is executed, and any person who shall
violate or fall to obey any of the pro-
visions of this ordinance shall upon
conviction thereof be fined in any sum
nor, to exceed one hundred dollars in
the discretion of the court, for each
offense and shall stand committed to
the city jail until such flue apd costs
are paid or discharged by due process
of law.

Notice
Notice is hereby Riven that Box Butte

county warrants register No. i to 89
can be paid and interest stops. Fred
Moli.rino. treasurer.

Bare Feet Dance

In Chicago.

Fashion's Coper ki tho City by tho Lake.

Field Museum Waiting Tor a Home.

fresh Air Domandcd

In Street Cars.

From Our Chicago Correspondent.)

V --yONDKU what tho
A. Hplrlt of dour old

wV7 Theodore Thomas
BMf would say pro
y J,i vlded, of course,

the power of ar-
ticulation - If it
should wander in-

to the t e in p 1 o
which was his In.
splratlon! When
Thomas was hero
the whole stage
was for him and
his Incomparable
orchestral

But now tho
organization has
been relegated to
n level below thd
footlights. At
least it was so
submerged a few

. nights ago.
While tho maes

tro swung his baton and the wholo
orchestra rendered dauco music Isa-
dora Duncan was all tho stage. Sho
glided and swung in the dreamiest
way ever, clad In the free and easy
nnd graceful folds that were all the
rage when burning Sapho loved and
sung and all that sort of thing.

It was all In the name of charity.
The classic dance had taken the place
of tho old time charity ball. And the
dames of Chicago and their supports

TOE THEODORE THOHAS OKCHB8TP.A TCB-M8H-

MUSIC.

and beaus nnd belles were there In the
circle of boxes and all over tho tem-
ple, and the Theodore Thomas orches-
tra "furnished the music."

Bo much for tempora, so much for
mores, .ct ah!

The time will never come to Ghlcago
when it will forget Marshall Field,
merchant prince and prince among
men. It Is pitiful, however, that his
munificent gift to the city should be
even temporarily
shadowed by n
lawsuit. It was
nearly three
years ago that
he bequeathed to
the city $8,000,-00- 0

for a perma-
nent home for
the Field Mu-

seum of Natural
History. Thoslto
selected was
Grant park, or,
as It will always
be to the old Chi-cagou-

the lake
front. There was
ouly one reserva-
tion to the be-

quest. Unless a
clear title to the
Bite could be se-

cured within six
years tho gift
was to lapse and
the sum was to revert to the estate.

The memory of the oldest Chlcagoan
becomes decrepit In trying to recall
tho time when the city's title to the
lake front wasn't tangled in litigation.'
In the present case a friendly suit
was Instituted two years ago in the
hope that a decision in the courts
might bo obtained whereby the muse-
um "building, which was the wonder
of tho World's Columbian exposition,
might be transferred to tho site pre-

ferred by Marshall Field.
The suit did not come to trial. The

lawyers could reach no compromise.
The Judge In whose court the suit was
instituted has decided that the case
must go to some other tribunal. This
means Interminable delays, for the liti-
gants who object to the museum hav-
ing a home at the front gate of the
cjty refuse to yield a point. In three
years the opportunity will have van-
ished and the museum will bo wan-
dering In search of a home.

A fow nights since an audience of
M. D.'b, both sexes represented, tit-

tered and giggled and then gave vent
to laughter bordering on guffaw. The

fltM TH,S'"'Qk
OOHDITIONB BETTBR TITiN IK CniOAOO

HOMES.

lecturer was a young medlcus who has
been making a specialty of bouse sani-
tation. Ills premise was correctly
phrased. Anything that tended to lon-

gevity pleased. But when the lecturer
j said that he had recently visited the

jouct penitentiary ana other penal in-- (

atitutions and that the sanitary ar--'.
rnriflrementM in then were better than

they were in n majority of Chicago
homes, intimating thereby that llfo in
ft cell had n better chance than life iu
the home, the people in the audicnco
acted as if they wore nt n funny show.
It disconcerted him completely.

And this brings to light another
fresh air fad. Tho traction company '

of this city recently put in commls-- 1

slou a collection of spick and span pay
cars. The health com'

mlssloner took a trial rldo in one of
the newfangled coaches. .Something!
ailed tho car .ventilators or the com-- j
uiisHlnuer's Inhalation tank was out of
order. When he emerged he declared
that tho atmosphere was rancid. An
attache of the health bureau was In-

structed to make complaint to tho
court, and lawsuits are threatened.
If the health commissioner had lived
here in (lie days of the bobtnll car
system, when the floors were covered
with enstoff hay from barns and left
to remain forty-eigh- t hours, he would
think tho now cars were
clean enough for vestal virgins.

Ever hear of Professor .Tames Weber
Linn of the Chicago university? lie
went down to Englewood n fow nights
ago to speak to tho Parents' club of
Englewood high school. Englewood U

TOD CAN IlKAlt THIS PROFESSOR OHOH-TIiIK-

an exclusive environ of Chicago, be-

tween tho city proper and the stock-
yards, whero royalty und other distin-
guished visitors are invited to witness
the slaughter.

The Parents' club Is what Ite name
Indicates. Ever and nnon tho club In-

vites some professor to come down to
Englewood to talk nbout the English
lunguugo and what it'H up to.

Professor I.lnn catno over from the
Chicago university nnd lambasted the
Englewood pedagogues who had been
putting out such big words that tho
pupils spent most of their time in look-

ing up monnlngH of the words In the
dictionary, so much so that the little
ones were late to luncheons or din-
ners, thereby worryhig their mommas.
Professor Linn put tho "kibosh" In-

dian lore, not slang all over tho die- -

Uonary man. At the recent high school
examination, snld the professor, a pu-
pil put In a quotation from Macbeth in
which occurred the word "gailowglaBS-es.- "

"Ye gods," said the professor, or
at least bo is quoted as saying so,
"what are gallowglasses?" The chil-
dren of tho school put In a whole day
trying to find out. War upon this sort
of English Is what Professor Linn la
out for, and the result Is that some
members of tho Parents' club In'En-'glewoo-

d

are now demanding that the
dictionary be "cut out" oT'the public
schools. You can hear Professor Linn
chuckling or, I should say, chortling
In the rank grass that grows on the
campus.

I was passing tho Victoria hotel one
eveuing not long since when 1 heard
voices which recalled tho hubbub made
by gathering delegates to u national
convention. Tho Victoria hotel Is on
the lake front. The reason for its
name may bo new to the adolescent
population of Chicago. There used to
be a noted hostelry In the same block.
It was called tho IUchelleu. The bonl- -

face of the establishment soon came to j

be known as the cardinal The only
resemblance between tho Chicago car-
dinal and tho French prelato was the
former's gray Imperial, which he wore
twisted like a corkscrew. Tho Chicago
Illehcllou was the stopping place of
Henry Irviug and other actors who
had the price.

So when tho hotel Just south was
put up and furnished the owners cast
about for a name, and Victoria was
chosen. It offset IUchelleu. Ever
since every feminine gathering that
has met in Chicago has selected the
Victoria as headquarters.

When I passed iu, attracted by the
hum of voices, l quickly discovered
that the corridors were crammed with
women suffragettes. The English idea
has come to Chicago and camped.
And, mind you, the women I saw here
in this game are Chicago women. They
are clanntng together for the purpose
of having a wo-
rn n n's suffrage
clause injected
Into the new city
charter so that in
the next munici-
pal election they
will be In It.
They ore a deter-
mined aggrega-
tion.

Ono of the talk-
ers of the eveu-
ing made a diver-
sion which ap-

pealed to a few
scared men who
lurked In an out
of tho way place.
I heard her shout,
"Buy your friends
ten cent Christ-
mas gifts!"

"T h a t's the
stuff!" shouted
the men In hldlncr.

l nEABD UER 6H0CT'"We'rewlth you!"
The speaker concluded her sentence,

"and savo $10 worth of tlmo to spend
In tho cause of suffrage Instead of
making presents."

This was the woman's end of thd
proposition, and the men sneaked out
of a side door.

MoraL Never "holler" until a wom-
an baa bad her say out.

BEVERLY BJRUX.

Money Laid
Out On Hrncprlofl

" uro4''rit'S

jM

in our store is always well spent You get
your full money's worth, besides the satis-
faction that you are consuming only pure
goods. Even all the Canned goods that
are so much consumed during the summer
season arc bought by us from tho most
reputable packing houses, with their guar-
antee that we can warrant the purity ot
each article to our customers. Our Pickles.
Soup, Sardines and Fruits are the best
manufactured today.

JAMES GRAHAM

Seven room
flodern House
$3,200.

A fine seven-roo- m, modern
house located in the best resi- -
dence district in Alliance, on
Laramie avenue. This house
has a good hot-ai- r furnace,
electric lighted throughout,
bath room, lavatory, etc. A
good steel range connected
with the hot-wat- er system,
goes with the house. Dumb
waiter to basement, good elec-
tric lighted barn, laundry, etc.
This will not last get in now
and see it.

Nebraska
Land Co.

J. C. McCorkle, Mgr.
Lloyd C. Thomas, Sec y.

Phone 28 1 -- Alliance Natl. Ik Btfc.

Try My Flour
and you won't have any mora
worry about.vour bread.

My brands of At and Cow are
not excelled anywhere in this
country, and ladies who have
used them are my best adver-
tisers.

PheM No. 71 Res.MimN4.S5

J. ROWAN
THE FIWR AND FEEI MAN

G. G. Gadsbv T. J, TllRELKELD

THE GADS8Y STORE
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

OFFICE PHONE 498
RESIDENCE p'HONES 307 and 310

LOW PRICES!

Ladies, Look at these
Prices on Flat Work

Sheets, 4 cents.
Pillow cases, 3 cents.
Tea towels, i cent.
Napkins, x cent.
Counter Panes, plain, to cents.
Roller towels, 2 cents.
Bath towels, 2 cents.
CrasUtowels, z cents.
Table cloths, small, 5 cents.
Table cloths, large, 10 cents.

Give us your work, we'll please you.

Alliance Steam Laundry.

J, N. Sturgeon S. G. Vouno

Sturgeon & Young

DRAY LINE
(Successors to G. W, Zobel)

Office Phone 139.

Residence Phone 142.

Wanted A good, reliable man to
sell tea and coffee at once.-rGra- nd

Union Tea Co., Omaha, Nebr.
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